
!pen seconds
Fr count, cellular
keeps you in touch
Tandy cellular phones are designed
and engineered by one of the
world's largest makers of cellular
telephone equipment, and quality -
built in our own state-of-the-art
manufacturing plant. They feature
sturdy, reliable surface -mount
technology and noncorrosive gold-
plated keypad contacts. It's atten-
tion to details like these that
produces the quality and perfor-
mance you expect.

In addition, our phones have dual
NAM to save roaming charges by
letting you have a local cellular
phone number in two different
cities. Ideal for anyone who needs
two numbers.

Let's Talk About
Cellular Pricing'

Radio Shack and our cellular telephone car-
riers across the country work to keep cellular
telephone prices as affordable as possible. In
most cases, your new activation and mini-
mum service commitment will result in sub-
stantial savings over the unactivated price.
However, cellular carriers may require cer-
tain activation fees and service deposits that
are beyond our control.

Prices are subject to change and may vary
depending on carrier participation, mar-
ket conditions, the service plan selected,
and changes in federal, state or local law
as they affect the cellular telephone indus-
try. Some carriers offer limited -usage plans
that provide a lower monthly service
charge, but with a higher airtime charge.
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These limited -usage plans may result in a higher retail pnce of
the cellula phones, but with a lower total annual cost.

Tandy Without
Activation
With Basic

Activation
With Economy California

Model Activation
Service Plan Service Plan

CT -302 549.95 299.95 424.95 399.95
CT -350 649.95 39965 524.95 49695
CT -103 449.95 199.95 324.95 299.95
CT -1033 549.95 299.95 424.95 39695
CT -1030 449.95 19695 324.95 29965

Minimum service commitment required.

Discuss your cel ular calling needs with one
of our trained professionals to determine
the service plan that's right for you.

Activation is available nationwide through
Radio Shack but not required in California.

This statement and pricing are as of cata-
log printing date. For complete details,
visit any participating Radio Shack store
or dealer.

(1)

With Desktop Charging Stand

Handheld Portables

Put the whole world in your
hand! Stay in touch wher-
ever you go -from your
car to job site to pleasure
boat. Carry with you to
confirm a last-minute ap-
pointment or close a busi-
ness deal.

(1) Tandy® CT -302. Only
7 x 23/16 x 13/8" and weighs
just 15.9 oz. with battery.
Elapsed time counter, 40 -
number memory, redial,
memory scroll, large LCD,
backlit keys, illuminated
display, electronic lock, vol-
ume control, signal strength
meter. 600-milliwatt out-
put. Includes rechargeable
battery, charging stand, UL
listed AC adapter, carry
case. (TSP) 17-1051 299.95 *

(2) Tandy CT -350.
Our smallest -65/8x
23/16 x 15/16" , weighs 11.1
oz. with battery. Easy -

to -use, menu -driven illu-
minated supertwist display
and backlit keypad, built-
in antenna, 48 -number
memory, alpha -memory
stores phone number by
name, redial, call timer, vol-
ume control, adjustable
ringer volume, signal and
battery strength indicators.
600- milliwatt output. In-
cludes rechargeable bat-
tery, charger,
(TSP) 17-1060 .... 399.95 *

(2)

Includes Charger

Full -Power Mobile, Transportable and Transmobile Cellular Telephones
(1) NEW! Tandy CT -103 Mobile. A small price to pay for your family's safety and security while on the road. If
help is needed, the police, a tow truck or medical assistance is just an in -car phone call away. Features handsfree
to make and take calls without lifting handset, backlighted display and keyboard, 30 -number memory. 3 -watt
output. Includes mounting hardware and bracket. (TSP) 17-1077 199.95*
(2) Tandy CT -1033 Transportable. Use in your car (plugs into the cigarette lighter) or carry it with you. The 3 -watt
output -even when operating on the internal battery -is five times that of many portables. Switch to 0.6 watts
to save battery power and extend talk time. Features 30 -number memory, adjustable handset volume,
last -number redial, cumulative call timer, electronic lock. Includes battery, carrying case, portable antenna, DC
adapter/charger and UL listed AC battery charger. (TSP) 17-1006 299.95*

(3) Tandy CT -1030 Transmoblle. No installation -just strap to seat, plug into cigarette lighter and you're ready
to make and take calls. Moves easily from car to car -ideal for rental cars or when family members are traveling.
Features handsfree mike, 30 -number memory, backlighted display and keyboard. Switchable 3-watt/0.6-watt
output. Includes carry bag, antenna, lighter plug and coiled cords. (TSP) 17-1020 199.95*

'Requires new activation and minimum service commitment with Radio Shack cellular phone carrier except where prohibited by law CT -302: $549.95 without activation. CT -350:8649.95 without activation.
CT -103: $449.95 without activation. CT -1033: $549.95 without activation. CT -1030: $449.95 without activation. Price in California is $399.95 for CT -302, $499.95 for CT -350, $299.95 for CT -103,

16 $399.95 for CT -1033, and $299.95 for CT -1030, with activation available but not required. See above for our cellular pricing policy Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers.


